This Easter Scavenger Hunt can take place around your home. Complete the clues then
tick the box when you’ve found the item. You have 30 minutes to find as many as you can.

Jesus broke this with his friends at the Last Supper
Judas betrayed Jesus for thirty silver

_____

_____

Jesus’s friend Mary poured this over his feet and head
Jesus’s cross was made from

_______

____

On the cross Jesus was given this bitter brown liquid to drink

_______

Find something the same colour as the blood that fell from Jesus’s hands and feet
The tomb Jesus was laid in was made from

___

____

They rolled across the entrance to the tomb a great

_____

When Jesus rose from the dead, all that was left in the tomb was a white

_____

Find three things to represent the three days Jesus was in the tomb
Find something empty, to represent the tomb once Jesus had risen
Find something that casts light, to represent Jesus the light of the world
Find something new to represent the new life Jesus’s resurrection brings

Finish by saying the Mission Together Prayer for all children
everywhere, then carry on searching for ways to share
God’s love today.
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Mission Together Prayer
May all children
In the world
Share love
Share friendship and live
In the peace
Of God’s love
Now and forever. Amen.

Answers: Bread, coins, perfume, wood, vinegar, red,
rock, stone, sheet.

After Jesus rose from the dead, he asked all followers to share the
message God’s love with everyone, everywhere. You can do this by
gathering all your scavenged items and telling your family what each
item represents.

